
011 a pobriba.
'.W 4lfote en Die-5y B yams.

So live, that when thy summons comes to join
The innumerable caravan, that moves
Tothat toyiterions rcalm, {share each shall take

- His chamber in the silent halls of death—
Then go nnt, like the galley slave at night, •
Scourged tohis dungeon ; butsustain'd andsooth'd
By an nufaiteringtrust, approach the grave, •
Like one that dgeso-the drapery ofhis couch.
Around him, andlies down to pleasant &cams.,

rp"Beauctfal asd gractfaa
When young I loved. Atikat delicious age,

- So sweet, so short, love was my sole delight,. •
And when I reached the season tobe sage;

• Still I loved on,-for reason gave me right.
Age comes at length and livelier joys depart,
Vet gentle ones still kiss-these eyelids dial,
Foi still I lover :lnd-love consoles my heart;
WhatconitWconsole for 'Woes of hist

„ an Infant.
• Stain not its ern with sorrow's tear,—

Naught hint a blighted leaf is here;
The cherished flower not fully blown, ,
Its opening beauties scarcely known.
Was severed from its earthly stem, , '
To deck—an angers diadem.

107.9 • •
•The lady. who, liefore a tub. •

Is not ashamed to wring orrub.
Oron the floor ashamed to sorub,—

' And cams not whticalle-in tosses
. Her laboring so industriously.
WM make a wife foryou or rue. .

a rery sitar; lady.
YOr're exceedingly short: that no ode denies ;-

But provident Nature is not in the wrong';
No matter how much you are lacking in size.
It is more than made up by the length of your tongue.

I,37:Queer I.:intaplr=
. 'Reader, ins on—neer waste your time,

On bad bingrapiiy nr hitter rhyme;
For what I am—this cumbrous clay insures,
And whit I was is no affair of yours."

;.`'Decision. .
If ynti gently stroke,a nettle..,

Mark t it stings'you fog your pains-;
nutarize it like a man ofmettle. _

it soft as silk remains.
EV'F.pitaph'upon. z .Me. Button.— .

Here herb one. God rest his soul.'" s
Whose grave is hut a hutton-hole.._

11lit aub f)ainor.
•r Captain J,.—During D'onipban's march

from 7El Paso to Chihuahua,the black servants of
the different officers of theregimentformed them-
selves into a company. There were twi lee of
them, of whirl) number eleven were tilicers, and
one high privseel--.ln. C., servant to Lieut. D., wa;
elected captain. lie was the blackest °Nile crowd
and sported ia 'large black &either with a small
black hat; also n large sabre 'with an intensely
bright brass hilt—which lame sabr4 was eternally
getting involved in the intricate windings of hie

'hoe/ legs. With Jo for captain they were a for-
midable body, and to hear theni talk they, would
work wonders.' During the battle of :Sacrament!).
however, the-company were not to be ; but
after the action was over, they were espied 'break-
ing out from the wagons and joining iii the pur-
suit. That evening one of our officers attacked
Jo about his company. Weil, Jo, I hear your
met: were hid behind tha wagons during the
fight'!" ^ Lieutenant, l'se berry 'sorry to say it

• ern de truf ! I done eberyting—l called on de
paterism ob de men—l enjoked dem by all dey
hold most deah in dig wort and do nex, but it was

.nngn—dey would co on the wrong sides ob
wagons." But what did you do there?" '•

stood dor gettire cooler. and de firing kept gittin'
hotter, and at last de cannon•balld rim so ororighty
fads, I thought de best ring dis nigga could do,
was to git behind the wagons hes-elf r' 7.Sf.
Louis

..37Obtaining'lutelligence.—A Yankee riding
ep to o Dutchman, ear tanned : •

•Tell me the way to Harrisburg
"To Hart-burg I 'Veil, you.see dat moat pon

de all" pointing in the direction.
"Oh yes, I Fee it."

den, you musht not duke tlat rout. 'You
see ilia roatTy de coal pank I"

"Yip."
'Nell,,,dat jab not de roat,. ton; but you must

Na right. py rim tere. and vent y ,uy see von
rrobka just so (bending his elbow and desl•ribing
it at the iiame tone), and when you gettle're keep

• right-along- till you gits furder, Vell, derl, you
oviltsturn de potato'Fritch rount de pridge,-over de
river, up stream, and de hill up, tireetiv you see
thine prodder Fritz's parn, shingled mit, straw;

'tlat's de Ifouse vere mine prodder livos. tell
you ipso petler as I can?! '

• The Yankee rode off. He aid.

E=✓ Possum Ilunting.—Two colored gemmrn
in the-We:4 went out possum hunting, end by an
accident found a very large ewe with a small en-
trance. Peeping In they discovered three young
bear's whelps in the interior.

Look heah, Jim," said' one, " whilit goes in
an' gets Ale young bare, You jest watch heah for de
ole one."

Jim got a,leeti in tha sun, when opening his
eyes, he suddenly saw the old she bear squeezing
her way. into the cave. 'Quick as wink he caught
her by the tail

" Hello, dar said Jurnl‘o..in the cave, Halle
dar,1ia, what dark de hole-? .: /

Lot' bless you, Jthubo ! save yerself, hOney,
fur if die tole cume out, you'll soon find 9tit 'Mist
dark ale hole !"

17"An Hanoi.' to his Mother.-7"John," in-
quired a dominio of a hopeful pup,il, "what is a
nailer!"

"A' man who makes nails," ,yriid John.
Very good. What is a 'tailor 1"

"One who makes tails." .>" •
'Oh, you stupid fellow,'l' said the dominie

ing his lips, who'makes tails !"

"yes sir," refereed/John, if the tailor did
not put tails to the coats he made, they would all

• be jackets." -

• •
"Sit down, John', you're an honor to your ma-

• ternal parent.";/
27The Laziest Man.-.--A worthy old citizen

of Newport,: Mass. who had the reputation of
heint the laziest man alive among -them hillocks,"
so lazy indeed, that he used to weed his garden
in a r,onking chai‘by rocking forward to take hold
of the weed, anti ba?,kward to uproot. it...-hatfa

• way -of fishing peculiarly his own. He used to
drive his old-white faced mare down to the spot
where Atie triptog might be depended upon for
eny weight from two to twelve pounds, back his
gig down to the wily, put nut his line, and when
the tautog was safety hooked, start .the. old mare
and pull him nut. •

•E The Retort Surgical.At a late exami-
nation of the College of Surgeons, 'a candidate was
asked by 'Abernethy, what he would do if a man
was blown up by gunpowder?

" Why." coolly answered the tyro, "wait till
he came down again." -

"True,' said Abernethy, " and stipPase i kick-ed you for such an impertinent reply : what mug.

cles would I put in motion ?"

Why," replied the young man, " the flexors
and extensors of my arm, for I *bout(' floor you
immediately." .

'A.Durnb Man's Wit--fit s recent exam:"
nation of the mutes of the Ohio Assylurn 'at
Columbus, the following qtfeation+ were propo-
sed to a deaf and dumb teacher in the institution

"Would it be wrong for a white man to marry
• Week wife? . •

The mute replied by wriiing—-
"l do not know that it. Would $e a sin. Who

wantsone?"
Thb .InCstinner sqopecL

A country cotemporary compares some of
' his subscribers to cats! He says, ,*you may

stroke the fur the right way for years—talk and
write to please them, and hear nothing but pur-
ring; but accidentally tread on a tail—say some-
thing that comes in contact with their fault, re-

. judice, or interest, and what a scratching and claw-
ing there will be !"

r. 7! Juvenile Wit.—A youngster who was
()mingli' nail through .a board with a hammer,,
drovo it into his mother's card race, which anotherwithin had left on •the floor. Being well scolded
for it. he looked up archly end said : Mother, it
was Robert's fault.-and no blame ought to be at-tached to the dried."

"" Wlzis/rey.-'•What do you *Link of whis.
key. Dr. Johnson 1"•kictougheil Boswell, after
emptying a sixth tumbler. ~Sir," said the doctor,
'•it penetrates' my very soul like the small still
',Mee of conscience ; and doubtless the worm ofthe, still-lathe worm that never dies.", •

• t79,'"Reriellin. ;,‘ in the Halls of Montezuma."tn mean literally, getting up at revielle,ilizt,lnnt any breakfast,-after having been on dutyall night without any supper.

,;,7F VMI

Real Estate for Sale.°
TilE.subsctiber offers for sale his plantation situate

in Wayne township, Schuylkillconnty. immediately
opposite Ft iedensburtt, adjoining lands of Michael Fritz
and Jacob Faust, containing 58 acres more or less, of
which 25 acres are covered with the best chestnut tim-
ber to be found to the neighborhood, and the remainder
cleared and under cultivation, of which a good_portion
is meadow land. This property presents inducements
for speculation in rail road sills and cord wood, as sev-

eral thousand of the former and a conside-
table quantity sit the lattercould be made

•■••I.. upon It. The property Is distant 9 miles
rom Pottsville; 9 miles from Orwigsburg,

if 1 and 9 miles -from Pinegrove. The improve-
. Anent, consist of a one storrdouble dwel-

ling house and a frame barn. There is an excellent
apple orchard of graftedtrees upon it. A good tilleand
possession whit be given on the first ofApril next.. For
further particulars enquire ofthe subscriber on the pre-
I•mlses. [Der.l9-51-tri , PETER:BUTZ.

REAL ESTATE
.

.:
. AT PRIVATE SALE.•:4-'-'-'' THE subscriber will sell at privaten,4....b. : .„ sale, all that well known and old estab-

Z.i,.. f •il. lished TAVERN STAND, lot of ground
;,...-Zia..42,-, and two Creme dwelling bowies in the

borongl) of Pottsville, situate on the
Corner of Centre andLaurel streets, and extendine back
to•Adams sweet. ' The lot is all feet front on Centre
street. by WO feet in depth. The tavern•house is frame,
twq stories, with stone basement, which has been newly
fitted 1.10 and put Inood repair. The Dunham now in
the house under le will be .isold with tb7soperty if
deemed by the purr ser. - , :

This property is I in A rely desirable business loca-
tion, and well wortbyettleattention of perions wishing

to keep a public Souse., For price and terms apply to

lI.IWOODSME.Centre street, Pottsville; orto CHAS.
KUNTZ, No. 458, N.2.41 street. [Nor2o 47-47 3m

T. J. Ilugke4. Broker.
Rea! Estate Lamaist and'sald.agrneyfar call -ellen of

•- rents. Olieei'appositethe Miners' Bank.

• .EMR

FOR SALE.—A desirable three story residence in
Morris' Addition.

ALSO: A large and convenient store room and
houtie-well located in iiiinereville.

ALSO: Eight building. into In Minereville. a's well to-
rated as any in the borough. A number of mortgages

and judgment bonda of various amounts, well secured
on'pronerty in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable store in Centre street.
ALSO: Fomale or rent, a store ant dwelling in Ml-

nersville, In the most MINIUcespart of the town. .

'ALSO: The large and convenient lintel, situated in
the town of Patteison known as the Schuylkill Valley
lintel. Terms eacy.

WANTED: Coal lands nr froductive property in
Srtnnikilleniity,in extli.inge (Or prodiirtive property
in Philadelphia. [Nov`2o 47-47

for Sale.
' THE subscriber will sell a valuable

farm, consisting Of 170 aeres, situated in
's..;, Pine:trove township, Schuylkill county,
tip about 4 mines below Pinegrove. About

'HUnrresofthelandis.cleared,andtnnstate
of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The bal-
ance ts woodland, well! timbered • The Union Canal
runs through the property Tile buildings coe.iet of a

rchardstwo storydwelling house, a new owily-. :mu, and oth
on thefarm.er nut buildings. There are

and an abundant cglipply of good water on the premises
Hoge I,y lito nodding::. There are fifteen acres ofwinz
1,1 grain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in l'inegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
oriober 10, 118r;

FARM 111-101 t SALE,
`(7113.be sold at Private sate, a farm situated with-

1.V ' In (we mile of the town ofCattaw Issa,.ln Colum-
bia .coutif Pa., adjoining !arms belonging to John
Cleaver and Petri Bodine, containingfifty acres more
or less, three acres of which are vntitlland,and the'
balance in rt .gooil state of cultivation.

n-Thete is an excellent orchard of choke apple
trees. tw;ether with,a nutnher of peach

, and cherry trees:. on the farm.. Oh the
premises are erected a good two story log
dwelling house with kitchen back, a large
bank barn, a new cider press. stone spring

'lMiise together with other out buildings, all in in good

order. The favm will be sold a bargain to any person
in wantofone. Fur terms and other particulars apply

to, WILLIAM PATTON,
Mine Hill Cap, Schuylkill Co.. Pa.

lbfarch 6,1647 le—tf

FOR SAL

am

A FARM in Northomberiand county;3l
miles above the Rear Gap, on the Centre
turnpike, containing 101acres more or less,
lin a good state of cultivation, with exrel-

ilent improvements. About 70 acres are

cleared, the balance is woodland. The abovidescribe
premises will he sold cheap upon accommodating terms'
tosuit the purchaser. or will he exchanged for property
in Pottsville. r For further particulars enquire at 'the
Eagle Foundry, on the Railroad below Clemens &Per-
rin's tilleam Mill. HENRY PORTER.

May 29, 18,471 /22-4
Valuable Coal Tracts to/Rent.

9,0 let on leases, to suit applicants, all that tract of
land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
in:: list of Coal Veins, many of whicli,--anoing others.
the Peach Mmiatain .Veins—haying a range ofovera
mile in length, 'viz: —Lewis, ,Spolin, Barraclench,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson,' Lhtle Tracey. Peach
Mountain. Veins, Green Parkfir Rayensdale Vein. Per-
pendicular. Ill:mond, and fig Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named. . .

Also, all that tract called the Junction Tiact, toßnag-
ing to thesaidlCompanyir'rontaining the Salem, Forrest,
Rabbit lisle,l'ort.itner, Tunnel,' 111.,ick Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist Mill,sititrperl,On the Mill.Creek Tract,all orwhich
will he reoted , on•Moderate terms hy applying to

. DAVID CHILLAS, Ag't.
le, Feti. 21Pot ifvill

at Private Sale.
A LLthat certain tract or parcel of land, witnated on

1-1 the Ilroad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge town-
in Schttylkill county, (formeely Berke county,)

the state ofPennsylvania, hounded and described as Col-
lows', to witrir ßeginning ata marked white oak tree ;

thence by late, vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perches, to a white oak ; thence
'by late vacant land, now surveyed to George -Werner;
West ,116 perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Illicit,south sixty-live perch-
es to a Spanish oak; -thence east 116 perches, to the
place of beginning,enntaining tifty-tive acres and one
hundred andfilly-twoperches of land and allowances
of six Per cent. for roads, &c.

--JOHN C. BRENNER,
Exeentnr of F. Beall?. estate, 69. Market st. Philada.

September 19. 1846 38-
House DuiMing.

•-•`" A.. TflEsuhserihers respectfully atinntince
•• ' the citizens of Tremont, Donaldson.

IMO
jig Pinegrove.&c.,that-they are ready tocon

.._ tract to put up ['MISES, a either atoneorframe, of every size and descriptinn and
furnish all the materials, &c , for the same. Estimates
will be elven ,in all plans. and .work entrusted to their
rare will he finished with despatch and in the most sub-
stantial mutter. Address or apply persowilly to .

MOLLY & SMITH.
of A Intof he-infield Pophr and White Ash plank.

Alvn nii kind. of White Pitin•patol plank and hitaills
forealrtheip for cash. {Pini•ernve.Der 11.17-504in.

ERICAN L'HOUSE,
polvsvz I.E.

ISRAEL. REINHARD. late of Pineerove
would intlirm his friends and the travelling
public, that toe has taken the above named
Hotel. rerently occupied by Jacob Geisse,
and h•ts 'fitted it up id,a style which he be-

lieves will not fail to ensur- Thucomfort of all those who
may f-seer him with their patromige. '

Ile feels 1...m(1111.1it that few establishments in the coun-
ty are better prepared to rater fir the public benefit than
his. His bar is supplied with the choicest _liquors, and
Ids larder with all the delieariis of. the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged so as to compare
favorably with those of any hotel in the State.

Cratefid for past fayors the subscriber mould solicit the
continuance of public parmnage,and would he happy at•
all times to see old friends, and .new ones at the Ameri-
can House -.ISRAEL REINHARD.

A fine Ftal;if; is attached to the Hotel. Which is'capable
of accommodating a large . number -of hOrses. Careful!
Ostlers ate always in anendance, and ilk-lion:es are welt
taken care of.

➢L C. Everett,
PUINCIPAL.OF 'THE min.t. SURGEON'S lII.NDAOE

INsTITUTE.
No. 31, South rith St. below Chesnut,

PHILADELPHIA,

.111.

Successfully treatsmany-complaints ...,..
..-.

by a skilfol,application of BANDA. fifierge
.1 ass. made under his direction, in- ......

- eluding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace
Stockioes, Suspensory Bandages,Shoulder Braces, andBandages for deformities. -Ile warrants the retentionni the worst reducible Rupture by the use ofhis Patent
Truss, (Patent granted March, '2l, 1816.) which givesan easy and upward pressure, which-eau be varied in
degree. and otherwise, by the wearer -at pleasure. By
Its action as an excellent abdominal supporter, It tends
to prevent andritrember complaints -as wellas ruptures.

FEMALE Department on the 24 floor, under the charge
of Mrs. Everett, (entrance by theprivate home door.)
by Wilolll ladies are fitted with such Bandages as maybe required, including her Elastic Utero Abdominal Sap
porter, which gives great relief and, satisfaction to th-
wrarer• •

N B.—Orders by letter,'(post paid,) will be prompt-
, attended to. [Philada.Sep.lB 47 38 6m

?~ ;~v.l' 2~53~5.12~

•lit,..,m,:t.,jil4llll(Miali'(' •
_

OfFour Horse Stages, Till-weekly
RETIVEFLY POTTPILLE& HARR MU

THE subscribers. announce to the public, that they
arc now runninga Tri-weekly line ofnew and ele-

gant four horse coaches between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, nt.7 o'clock, A. 51.,
and Harrisburg thealternate days, at the same hour=
passing through SchuylkillHaven, Friedensburg, Pine-
grove. Fredericksbur-g,Jonestown. and Lingelstown.

FARE GOING- FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg. -#3 25 $3 25
" SchuylkillHaven, 251To Pottsville,

" Lingelstown, 50
" Pinegrove,- • 112 " Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, 1 751 " Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestown, 200 " Plnegrove, 225
" Lingelstown, ' •3 00 " Schuylkill Haven 300
For seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennaylvania Hall

—ln Hpriaburg, at Halo's Hotel and at Colder'. Stage
Office. - i . .

05- Pasiengers called for when requested.
The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that

They wit be equal to any in the State for comfortable
ravelling. ' G4IENNINGB & Co.

Prittsville,April. 24, 1847 17-

EVERY WOMAN'S BOOK.—The Diseases of
Women, their Causesand cure familiarly explained

with Practical Hints for their Prevention and for thePreservation of Health. by P. ROLLICK. M D.: priceIL Formals at .[Not SJ LlANNAlllll,Bookeurree.

oral

- - - -

DUPONT'S CANISTEll POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS.- • / .

REVOLVING PISTOLS, - •

SINGLE AND DOUBLE PIRToLft.
The above are afine asspruacat ofEnglish and Ger-

man' manufacture. -

TABLE, POCKDT,' CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
itAznaa a finosssortment ofthe most celebrated makes.

ROPF, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE,' ANVILS.
BelloWli, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES •TN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS, '

ConsistingofLocks, Latches. Hinges,Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, Germ'lßON an. anANDdEnclish manufacture.

STEEL.
Hammered and Bolted Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
HoopIron: ' • TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpeniers', Shoemakers', and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. LAug. 'N 97 35

New Iron and Steel Store.
TILE subscribers, importers and Jeale. s

in foreign and American iron, beg leave
to call the attention, of purchasers of
IRON and STEEL, tothe nevi assnrttnet

of Swede, Norwegian. P.efined, Cable, and Common
English Iron, which they now have' ndare constantly
receiving from Europe direct. Also, American iron,
consisting of Hoop, Eze. English, Russia,
and American Sheet iron; Small Round and Square
Iron, from 3-6ths and upwards; Bailer and Flue Iron.
Horsy Shoe and Nail Rods. Axle Iron, various sizes t
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle Iron. Half-
round Iron. Ate. Spring and Blistered Steel, from the
best stanips'of Swede Iron; Cast and Shear Steel, &c..
all of which they offer at the lowest rotes; for cash, or at

six months for approved reference, and to 'which they
invite the attention of purchasers before replenishing
oheir storks.

on

gl Steel Merchant.%

Al4n, Piz and Monm iron received
which mli•aneen will he made.

CARPS & BRINK, Ire-

MEM

...I'S , .ron and Steel ate...._

117, North Water St., and 56, North Del.
Avenue? Philadelphia.

31—lyJuly3l, 18-17
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

C UTLERY ! Jln extencire stock of Pocket and Table
'cutlery. for sale by •

John M.-Coleman,
Nos. 32 and 33, Arcade, and I§ 4, North Third gra

=1
COMPRISING 5000 dozen Pen Knives,
Scissors, and Razors. I

Also, a choke assortment of Rogers &

Son's, Wostenholln .s: GreaVe's4.W. & S.
Butcliqr'sand Penny's cutlorc.

Als:4; Spanish. Dirk, and Hunting knives. ,f4
Also, Guns. Pistols, and Bowie knives. , /

Also, the ..imerican Reno,. Steep, a superior attiele.
wOrthy the :Wention of dealers. • /. .

. _....
*-.• and • sofcutlry,w,CARD.—Conntry and city pittehasers r

find the ahnce stock-worthy their attention. ayihe sub-
scriber's chief business is importing and selling cutlers ,

Phill,Novl3 47 46 1y

BURDEN'S. PATENT 'HORSE SHOES- .

MADE OF THE best relined American ;

(....„
. • Iron, for sale at about.thc eanie prices of the

Iron in bar,beinga saving ofabout 100 per
cent to the purchaser: All shoes sold, or
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can he

i returned and the money will be refunded.
(RAY & BROTHER, 42 Walnut St., Philada.

RAIL ROAD IRON. . 1•

MllEorubscriliers hac'e now landing from ship Aihsim
bra, from Liverpool, Atone Rail Road Iron,

5 tons lj x 10 tone 1 x}, 5 tons 11 xI. Also,80 tons
best refined Iron, consisting of round, square and-flat
bars. Apply to - T. & E. GEORGE,

North Easteorner of Market and 12th street.
1810. 17-xf

'RAIL ROAD 144.Q.111. •
on T.IMS 21 x Ilia BarßailRoad Iron,
Oli 50 do II x I do do do

i'S do 21 x I do do do with spikes
15 do 1 a } do r; •do do

And Plates, for sale by
~/ A. &G. RALSTON, 4,south front et., Phllada.
' Philada.. July 11._lB46._____ 2.1

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
r.; TONS asorted boiler Iron, Nos. 3, 4 anals of
ileJ widthsof26, 32., and.36 inches and r•ndom letgths,

A. 4. G. RALSTON.
• 4, Smith Front st, Philada.

'Philada, July 11, 1916 Y9—
To Machinists and others.'

DLATT'S unive'rsal Chuck, all sizes, from 6 :to 20
I. inches ; Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly
(or Steam Engines,. 80, 50 and 21 pounds. Platform
and Counter Scales, more than 56 differentsizes' and
patterns. For sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer'stutees, at No. 31 Walnut street, by

GRAY Ac' BROTHER
• •Pliiiritielphia, Feb. 7, IEI6.

Davy's Safety Lamps. •
rt'llE subscriber has just received a supply ofSafety

! lamps, among winch are a few of Upton .8c Rob-
erts' Improved Safety Lamp, whichis acknOwledged
to he the. best and safest now in use in the mince in
Europe. Fur sale at less in Ices than they can he im-
ported, nt • HANNAN'S

Cheap Rook and Variety store.

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens !.!

9-111 E suscriber is extensively engaged in the manu-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirely new principle, for which be has
securedLETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will he found upon trial. superior to every
other screen in use for durability aid all the qualities
art good screen. They ere woveffi entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
quired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will he executed at the shortest notice. and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for
which iicreens are required.

• subscriber has recently removed his earth.
lishment to Coal Sleet, near thecorner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS:

Pottsville. April 4 IS-16 14-

1111111

tierces First Praisium
WRITING INK. . .

Siker Afedat, justawarded by tie dime-
riran'lnstitute, Arm York, (1847.)NI THE followleg testimony from distin-

guishea Institutions speaks for itself:
University 'of Pennsylvania. 1

• Philadu., May 11, 180.
Having tried for sometime the black Inkmanufactured

by Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have founff it well soiled
for manuscript. by its running freely, and its erinsittion
from coagulation. Its shade also we are well ple.i.ed..
with. W. E. ilottugn,lll. D., Dean of the Faculty

and Professor of Anatomy.
' Junta I.vot.ow, Provost.:

, --• AAMUEL 11. WYLIE, Vice Provost.
HENRY REEn, Sec'y of the Faculty of Arts.'
Rosws..t.t. PARKE, Professor of Natural

Philosophy and Chemistry.
W.W.'GERHART, Lecturer in the Medical.

Department:-

Pennsylvania Medical College, Philadelphia.
We fullyconcur in the above.

SAM'I. GEoRGE MORTON, M. D., Dean of
the Faculty., .

, • Central High School, Niladelphia..,
A. H. BACHE. Principal.
11. MeMrwrnic, M; IL, Prof. of Ana.

A nwrita n Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia.
, FREDERICK FRALEY, Secretary. - '

Custom House, Philadelphia:
. J. H. GEORGE. Dep. Naval Officer.

!TOYER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT..
A stmerierarticle. For sale, wholesale and retail,

at the manufactory. No.67. North Third ittreet,l oppo-
site Cherrystreet, Philadelphia. by

JOSEPH. E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
Phi Pula., Nov. 6. r- 45

I •AMBRIA COUNTY, PENN A.-sNOTICE.—
L/ A mung the records of the. Orphan's Ginn ofCam-
brie county, of July Tenn, 18-17, it is thus contained :

In the case of the teal estate of Henry Masser, late'Of
Lancaster minty, deceased :- Notice having *en given
of the rule obtained at the last term of the Orphan's
Court,. on the heirs and representatives of said deceased,
to aptiear on the Monday of the present.ternt to accept
or refuse to lake the real estate ofsaid deceased at the
valuation, and none of the heirs or representatives ap-
pearing in pursuance of said rule, and the matter hav-ing been continued by the Court until this day; the
Court:on application of Moses Conan, Esq., in behalfof
Susa unit Reigart, one of theheirs of thedeceased, grant-
ed a rule on the heirs and representatives ofsaid Henry
Masser, deceased, to appearon thefirst day of next term
of the Orphans' Court of Cnnibliacounty, being thefirst
Monday in Ortober next, to shew cause why the real
estate of the said deceased, in said'connty of Cambria,
shmild not be sai d. Notice, therefore, to be given In anewspaper published in this county of Cambria, and ineach ofthe counties in which the hetra reside,

And now, to wit:. At October term, 1E47. the above
rule, enlarged until the -next term of said Court, to beheld on thefirst Monday itiJanuary next, with notice to
be given as above ordered,-, 1 •

Ebensburz, Jitly ltd, 1841"
Cambria County re,
~,,,, ,..

, ,_
',Joseph McDonald; Clerk ofthe Or-

.

• , phane' Court of, said spotty. docertify1--, •sthe foregoing to,be a true extract from
- 4:S 7„ithe proceedings ofthe Orphans' Court of

\.. ''..
.. -- • Cambria cminty, at July. and October

terms, 1847. In testimony whereof I
have set my hand and affixed the neat of said Coon at
Ebensburg.4he 14th, October, 1847.
Decil 47-501, , J. McDONALD, Clerk.

-Oils, oils,- mis.ars- BBLS. Bleached Wintet Sea Elephant Oil.
.1.4,0300 btds. Bleached Winter Whale Oil. .400 bbis. Racked N. W. CoastWhale Oil.

50 do Lard Oil.
1000 gals.,Bleached Winter Sperm Oil.
2300 do. do. Fall Strained Sperm Oil.

500- do, Unbleached Winter Sperm Oil.
For 'sale by, • J..7. ALLEN

23, South Wharves, next door to the corner of
Pitila.Oct3o47-41-41 • Chesnut st.; Philadelphia

Marble Yard In Pottsville.THE subscriber 'respectfully Worms the citizens o
Schuylkill and the adjoining counties, that be hasestablished an extensive MARBLE TARD, stocked withevery variety of the material, and having employed thebest of workmen is prepared to present to the public,atreasonable prices, all. kinds of marble, such as .lilonn-mars, Tombs, and Tomb Stones, Slabsfor Centre Tables,Alaif Door and Window Sills, Platforms, and or •

naui -ta. of every description, also RED SANDSTONE
r door and window sills, cot and dressed to order.—Ills yard will be found In Market street near Second,nearly opposite Worneisdorff s saddle manufactory.

Novto 41-471f7 DAVID E. GERMAN.

MINERS'- JOURNAL.
PURE WHITE. LEAD.

Wetherill St Brother,
MANUFACTURERS, No. 639 North Front street.-

Philadelphia.haVe now a Bond supply of their war,
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and thosecustomers who,
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on thearticle,shall now have their ordersfilled.

Noknown subwance possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead: Lance any
admixture ofother toaterialaronly mars its value. It
has, therefore, been the steady aim of the manufacturing,
fur many years. to supply to the public n.perfectty pure
white lead, and the unceasing demandfor thearticle, W
proofthat it hasynet with favor. his invariably brand.:

andn nue bea4P: WETLIEIIILL BROTHER in full,
on the other, warrant:di:ore, all in red letters.

"Secure the 'Medea, era the sitherariarfaie."
Collins' Celebrated Sky-light

Pee -

-Daguerreoly •- 2
TWO SILVER MEDALS awarded at the fairs of

' the Frastrisi and Americas Institutes for the bog
and most artistica specimens of Daguerreotype por-
traits.

The recent improvement made by the Subscribers,
and which is peculiar to their estibliehane3l atone, viz:
'an-mPrr* light. has rocsived tbe'highest reeommen-

• dations front the press, and stio written testimonials
front thePet artists is the country iss to its great co pi-
darn), over the usual Side Light. Thelstrullar ad-
vantage ofthis Lightisi-that the NATURAL EXPlnftersoß
or THE EVE can be obtained now more perfectly than
heretofore. Citizens and strangers are respectfu4
invited, whether dsiring portraits or not, to Halt our
spacqous • galleries,probablythe largest mnd most ex-
tensive in.the United States, and examine for theta-
selves the asioNioidnefimprorements made by the sub-
scribers in this woodufulart. . :

T: P. dr. D.C.COLLINS,
Proprietors ofthe CityDaeuerrean Establishment,

100, Chesnut at., 2 doors above 3d, south side.
Phi's , Sept. 25.0 7 39-6 m eow„/

LATE CLEMENS & RARER,,

1-NTHQLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer
pal Varnish, sole Agent for the Franklin Glass

Works. Having been long) engaged in the manufac-
ture, Copal Varnish, (ns as other kinds.) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers,an article' which in

jmiality,cannot be surpassed by any II the Union. A1,50,-receiving

,s0,-receiving weekly from t he above celebrated Works,
Window Masi of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment of White Lead, of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, Litharage, Saxony' Magnesia, kc
which will he sot I us. Manufacturer's price's, together
with a large and well selected stock of, Dries, Medi-
cines, Dyes,,, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, fn
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-

sicians and Dealers in general,are requested to call

and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Pitilada., February 14, IRO. BM
- -

13. A. Fahnestocles Vermifuge.
Facts for the People.

TILE constantly Increasing popularity and Pale of B.
A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge has induced persons

who are envious of itirincress, to palmoff upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medical men know to be inef-
(lcarians in expelling worms from the system,

This Vermifuge made, its way Into public favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, wore than any
other medicine of the kind now used ; and, 'whilemany
worm remedies have, by dint ofpuffing, been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited; B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermilbge continues to be, triumphantly sustained. It
has only to be used and its effects will fully sustain all
'that Is said ails wonderful impelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
,Irales. Erie Co ,

New York, Jan. 7,1843.
We certify that we have used IL A. Fahnestork's Ver-

Mtftige in our families, and in every case it has provi-
ded a decided and ether neat reinedy for expelling -worms
from the system..' We conically recommend 1110 pa-
rents who have th'ldren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. ELON

WM. 13. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY.
.Iris. BURROUGHS.

' For sale, wholesale and retail, at the lifll^ warehouse
of It. A. FAUN ESTOCK & CO.

Corner of Skill and Wood sts.. Pilislnird. Pa.
For sale in Pottsville. by CLEMENS & ['ARVIN,

Druggists. .fleremberfl 50—
111)9tSil V.%EttittlAtS.

THE Horse Keener's Guide ; Comprising general di-
rections.in reference to the duties appertnininr,to
stable management, with the rare required before
and aftera journey ; treatment of diseased horses;
directions in thechoice, purchase, and management
ofhorses, and how to aiceriani the good qualities;
and detect the faults ofcarriage..gig; cart, and sad-
dle horses; from the London edition. Price' 25

Hind's Veterinary Sdrgedn on Farriery; a Trea-
tise on the diseases and accidents to which the
horse is liable; with instructions to the shoe-
ing; smith, farrier, and Orton. Price ' 75.

The Emhart Horse Farther for Farmers, taught
nn a newplan ; being a popular description of

•the animal functions in health, acid showing the
principle on which these are M he restored
when. disordered; a work which should lie in

.the hands ofevery farmer. Price 25
Together with a variety ofother works friesale at

SeplB 381 : .11ANNSA'6 Bookstore:
lalfSquare of 8 lines, 3times, 50
'ohsequent "nsertions, each, •

FLESH INIPOETED GREEN AND MAGIC TEAS,
From J, C. Jenkins &

TEA DEALERS.
S. W. corner of Chesnut] and Tergfell streets,',

I] 1 PHILADELPHIA.
'll.—One of our partners having learned the-Tea

thusiness of the Chinese them-elves, during a real-
ilenhe of seven years among them,lhe pubic may there-
fore expect of Ile thefull benefit of the knowledge and
experienc-A Gins arquinil.l

To our Black Seas, particularly, we wish to call at-
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness
offlavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only'
for fineieners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making, a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each plckage is so secured ns to retain the
virtues of the lea fin a long time in any climate, and

cont giwithl eiwight of tea, independent of the metal and
paper whikit is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warranted tea, put up in I, e, and 1 lb.

packages. Justreceived and will be constantly kept for
sale by thn, subscriber. ' J. WIIITFIEI.D.

- Ntiv27 47 48- tf
TIME GRAND T'UItGALTIVEFOR the" nre of lle -a dsche. iddloess, Itheumatism,

12 Mire,Dyspepsia, Scurvy,Sma;lpog, Jauntlice,Psins
in the Hick, Inward Weakness; Palpitation of the
Henri, 'Rising, in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds, _Female Complpints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Marlins, Coughs. Quinsey,
Whooping Cough, Consuniption, Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the Skin, Colds, Dont.
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases. arising from impurities ofthe blood, and ob-
Fili uctions in the organs ofdigestion..
. ' Experience has proved that nearly every disease ari•
ginatesfrom impurities ofthe blood or derangement of
the digestive organs ; and tosecure health, we mustre-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its na
torsi state. • _. .

The aversion to taking medicine is most effectually te-
moved by Cliekner's Vegetable Pargatire Pills; being
completely enveloped witha coat ing,ofparrs while sugar
Os. Well le distinet from the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from 'he kernel) and have no taste of medicine.
but areas easily swallowed as hits ofcandy. Moreover
they nether nauseate or gripe` In the slightest degree,u
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of confining themselves toandracking
any particular region. i Titus, if the Liver be affected;
one ingredient will operate on that particular organ, and
by cleansing it ofany excuse of bile,restore It to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on theblood, and re-
move all Impurities in its circulation. while a third will
effectually expel whatever impurities may have beendischarged into the stomach, and hence they strike atthe root of disease, remove all Impute humors from thebody open the pores externally and internally i separateall foreign and obnoxious particles from the chylethat the blood must be thoroughly pure—thus securinga free and healthy action to the heart. lungs.and liver;and thereby they restore health, even.'when all othetmeans have failed

The entire truth ofthe above can be ascertained bythe trial ofa single box; and their vuttteit areso positive
and certain Inrestoring health,that the proprietor bindshimselfto return the money paid for them In all caseswhere they. do hot give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices, RS cents perbox.
Principal office, No.66, Vesey street. New Tork. •
The followingare the agents in Schuylkill county forClickner'sVegetable Purgative Pills!J. 8. C. MAR PIN, J. G. BROWN, and F. BAN-DERSON, Pottsville; H. Shingle!.Port Carbon; Wm.IL Marlow, New Philadelphia'; T. Williams Middle.pon ; Schwartz, Patterson p.J. H. Alter, TuscaroraMilner& MOrgenroth, Tamaqua; Wm. Price, St. Clair;George Relfsnoder, New Castle; James B. Fails. Ml-nersville ; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn ; Jacob Kauff

‘man, Lower Mohontongo ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove
Shoener & Garrett, Onvlipsburg ; Lyon lizMishel, Po
Clinton; J. Christ; Levan & Kauillnan, Schuylkill

- 47-114.e0w.

.1• .B. PATTON, . -

.

D'R'APER AND- T.OILOR,
No. 2 4rcade, .Weereggiaa street,

DE.GI3 leave to inform his old patrons and the public
generally that he still continues to do business at

his old staid, whereheb prepared to make up garments
in the Very:nenteet style and latest fashions ofthe day.
From his past experience In businessthroughout the
United States, be flatters himselfthat be isInferior to
nobody in his line ofbusiness. lie therefore hopes to
receive a portion ofthe publicpatronage. Ail garments
entrusted tohim will be,made up in the neatest style,
andat the very shortest notice, warranted to fit or no
pay: Wanted, a BOY to learn the above business.

Novl3 1847 45.11

LIFP/NCOTTtt&_TAILOR respectfully invite the
aention oftheir customers and the public In ge-

ment!. to their extensive stock ofSpring and Summer
goods, justopened, which conska of French. English,
and American style Milled Cloth and Castimere, which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any other
.establishmet Inthe Stte. e Vestings; :73 believe.
are somathing very rich a nd handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Ilandkerchieto. Sh irts,Su pendets, Glov C3, ite,
were selected, and cannot be sold cheaper byany other
establishment In the United Suites. •

L. & T. flattecthemselvesthey do:give to, their cus-

tomers' better 'satisfaction In the Way of good work.
firmer gbods, and more fashionably cut coats than the
majority oftaltbra in the cities of Philadelphia,' New

_York, or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
vo-the Iwo lait exhibitions of the' Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in.
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

• Merchant/Tailors and cotenant:: Clothiers.
Corner ofCentre I& Mahamoago sts., Pottsville.

P.B.—Just received 10 pieces o>fineblack and olive
cassinett chug

15 piecesD'Orsay Plaid Cassimere,
'l2O yards Embroidered Satin Vesting, •
130 do French Black Satin, • •

120 do English do
15 pieces ofBioly French Cloth, ' •
18 do •Bonjoun do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12 -do Drab &c. for Slimmer Coate,
10 do Drab, Oliye. Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths.
All of the above goods cab be seen at the Clothing

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
April 17. 1847 , 10. 1 Pottsville.

.NEWAND EXTENSIW
Clothing' and Gentlemen's rurninhienr , Store.

MILE subscriber has Just returned from the cities et
.1. New York' and Philadelphia with a splendid and

cheap 'assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting!
of the lateSt importations; comprising the best black

French and Englishwool dyed Cloths, superfine black
French Doe Skins and English wool dyed Cassimeres,
FreedlandEnglish' FancyCloths, such as Olive, Drown,
Invisible Green, &c., French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vesting., black
sails, cashmere, cashmeretts, 'white and huff mud-
mere!, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, ac.; all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to order in the
very best style, and at prices at which ho isdetertnined_
nocustomer shall complain. Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing Fritters and workmen superior to
anyothers in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-'
title manufacturedby him to give satisfaction to the.
most particular in fashion, fit andfinish.

The subscriber has also hat opened at his new store
the largest. best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will theeneeofat prices whiehcannot fail
to satisfy purchasers, viz

Fine illacklFrock Coats from 110'00 to 118 00
do 'Dress do boa lB`oo •
do.: Sack do 550 10 50

Fancy Frrick and Dress Coats 08.0 18 00
Bummer Tweed Coats 2 50 4 50

Linen, ' do - 75 , •1 00

Fine CassimerePantaloons. :diet
and fancy colors '

French Cassimere- Pantaloons, ".

(summer goods) ' • 150 550
Linen Pantaloons 61) 121
Superfine black Satin Vests 350 , 5 ,00

. do do do .'1 50'' 300
Fancyvests Caihmere4-,Cashmerettel 75' 25Q

' Marseilles Vests.
' f '6ll 150

Thesubscriber's establishment mayvery properly-be
called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, 'handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose. suspenders, arc. &c

, suited to the fastid-
ious taste_of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants' the industrious lab°,
per lie can clothe a man from head. to font with a
suit ofclothes for $2 50,'which is cheap enough for the
merest.

• el-The subscriber has justreceived the latest London,
Paris, New York; and Philadelphia Spring and Summer
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new store.in
Centre street, next door above Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. D. T. TAYLOR..

• 17-

3 50 7 50

Pottsville, April 18. 1818..
RlBl3Oll0.-s.

MOORE 'Sr. RISDON,
MEROITANT :TAILORS,

.No. 70 Soitth Third Street, nearly opposite the Ex-
, change, Philadelphia,

FBPECTFULLY announce to their friends andshie.R public tint they are constantly prepared to make to
order, ofthe,finest and best materials, andat moderate
prices, every article of Fashionable Clothingconstitu-
ting a Gentleman's Wardrobe, for which their com-
plete stock of choice and carefully 'selected• Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., :the latest and most. de-
sirable patterns, are particularly designed. -

Theirown practical knowledge of the business and'
a personal attention to every garment, enables them
to give entire satisfaction, and to both' old and new
customers they respectfully tender an, invitation to
give them a call.

Having been for years connected with some of the
best and most fashionable establishments in thilitnin-
try, employing none but first rate workmen, an being

its theconstant receipt ofthe latest fashions, and best
styles,of goods, they are fully prepared to accommo-
date customers in the best manner.

Philada., Aug. 14, 1847. .33-45mn
No Ceire no Pay.

DIL CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE REMEDY.
Warranted to care, Or the moneyreturned This

medicine is prepared from an Indian receipt; obtained
from one of them in the far West, is great expense.—

Those who have been familiar with the Indians. know
that they can end do cure Venetia' without the knowl-
edge of Memory, Balsam, or any thing of the kind.—
The afflicted hive now an opportunity of being cured
without the dagger of Mercuryor the unpleasant taste
of Balsam. This medicine Is Pleasant to the taste, and
leaves no smell Zit the breath: .'

SCROFULAE-7.Alcssre. Rottand le Walton:—Gentle-
en :—For thelienetit of the puldie and those afflicted

s I have been "-i•syon are at liberty to use this testimoni-
al as You think proper :

1 After having antlered over a year. with several pain-
ful ulcers on my3ightshoulder; which covered a splice
of nearly nine 'itches in circumference, I watOnduced
ko call at your Office, to see Mr. Isaac Brooks, (with

Whc in I was acquainted) and his cute being so remar-
kable as to remove alt doubt, I cominenced taking the
,'sattie medicine, "Dr. Cu//en's /Julian Vegetable Pans-
'teea.",_ I have not used the number ofbottles prescribed,
hut am pleased to say, I have been entirely cured.

I will he pleased to see any one who may think pro-
per 'to call 'llion me for, further. information at my
'house, in South Juniper street, a few doors above
',Spruce. MELI.EN GRUBB, Stone Mason.
j Philadelphia, June 22, 1817.sbTETTEIL—dDeOrs.Rowand 4. Walion:=Gehtlemen:
I cheerfully give you the particulars ofa cure perform-
ed mime by your justly celebrated "Di. Cullen's ha-
us Vegetable Panacea.' I had been afflicted with "Tet-

' lei" about ten years on my body and hands. .It was
' exceedingly troubletiome and annoying, I tried Oint-
ments but without relief. Last winter Iprocuredsome
of your Panacea : the itching was soon allayed ; and I
had taker, the medicinebut a short time whenbiles made
their appearance on different parts ofmy body: when
the biles disappeared the Tetter went with them, and I
an now entirely well. , I would certainly, recommend
the Panacea, to all like afflicted.

. ' ,10IIN W. HAZLETON,
Mullenhill. Gloucester Co., N. J., April 17th. 1817.
Mr. Hazleton is a highly respectable farmer. and well

known as a temperance lecturer and moral reformer, to
thweople of the lower counties of New Jersey.'

•' R.& W.. •

ERYSlPELAS.—Earaurcitrement.—For the benefitof
the afflicted. I freely give you a statement of my contli-'
ten., before I commenced with your Dr. COW, Indi-
an Vegetable Panacea. Some four years since, myleg
became swollen, inflamed, and painfill. The disease
was pronounced "Erysipelas," I resorted to the usual

remedies, but without effect—except in one case, in
one case, in which I tries a medicine advertised in an
ALMANAC, which, instead of curing, eat the flesh to the
boor: myleg became very troublesome, and I began to
fear it would result in something serious. Mr. Thorn-
ton, a neighbor of mine, was taking your Panacea for
a scrofulous sore leg—and much benefitted, (now welt)

anitalso a lady of myacquaintance. From their rep-

resentations I was induced to give you a call, and your
offer being so fair,•it gave me confidence in your n'tedi-

'eine, I commenced its use—and in less than three
'months was entirely cured—my leg is perfectly sound.
and, as several months have elapsed, I have not the

least fear ofa relapse.
I give this testimonial cheerfully. hoping it may in-

duce others to make trial ofwhat, I belleye to be one of
the beat medicines ever &tiered to theptiblic. It would
give me much pleasure at any time to see those who
wish any further information in regard to the Panacea.
at my residence, No. 249, Carpenter street, bet weerrEtli
and 9th streets, north sine WILLIAM FLEMMING.

• FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.—
' New Orleans, June 13th, 1647.

Remand 4. Philadelphia :—Gentlemen
Ten months ago, our child, a boy, then five months old,
was j:rst attacked witha disease which made usappear-
ance in the form of a sore on his head; which covered
the entire ecalti and part of the forehead. it was so
hale Med as ti: prevent the possibility ofthe IlttleSurer-
er getting his rent night or day. This Mate of things
lasted about two months, and in the meantime we! had
advised with several eminent pbyslcians,and eachpro-
nounced it different in its nature from the oche and
In their turns prescribed the disease theyproneunced
it to.be—all, however with no effect. 'He was getting
worseeveryday and vial truly lean alarming coridnion.
We had lost all hope, when about theist of February,
one of our neighbors bought us a pamphlet. in which
your "Dr'. Caller's Indies Vegetable Panacea" Was so
highly recommended, that we could do no better tsan
give it a trial.,• Slot we bad but little faith, but could
not bear to see the little one suffer somuch, while yet
there was amedicine untried. You'may Judge our Joy
and happiness when, in the first few doses,we saw a
decided change for the better. The first bottle healed
the bead, and the second made the cure complete. The
child is now in perfect health, and has been fur some
months past. Feeling it a duty we oweto the afflicted,
we give our permission to use Haltsyou see

Yours, respectfully,
MR. & MRP. JNO. BEPATH.

Victory street, 2rl doorbelow Mandeville. •
DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

for Female Complaints.—This medicine is a vegetable
preparation; and Ear surpasses Ilooper's Pills In all
eases in whichthey are recommended. Hundred offe-
males .whose constitutions have been. broken down,
havebeen restored to perfect-health by the use of this
Invaluable medicine. His entirely harmless in its ope-
ration, and may be taken with perfect safetyat any
time. Wholesale and retailby-ROWAND & WAL-
TON, Proprietors, 370, Marketstreet.

,For sale by B. HANNAN and J. S. C. MARTIN
Pottsville B. FALLS, Minersvile; ENGLAND. &

McMAKIN and JAS. V. LAMBERT, Reading.
October IQ 47 41—ly eow

I)IA$IPS~FOR 1848—Ofevkry drierIptlorr,for
I, gentlemen or. ladies: justreceictti and for sal. at
Det-401 BApitiAN'S Cheap Book diVariety stores.

The Great Preventive Medicine.

THOUGH' 'FrigAt's 'hake. Vegetable Pills have
achieved triumph upon triumph, In thecure ofob-

stinate cases of disease, even after they had been en-
tirely,- given up, and after albother remedies hadfailed,
yet their power of ;prevention may be justiy.esteemed
their CROWNING GLORY I •
"Storms," it is said, "purify the air," but storms do
mischiefalso, and are so far an evil. Were it within
human power to maintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and alt. there would be no occasion
for storms, for tha air would always be pure.

So of the hilman body. Ifkept free from morbid hu-
mors, the action is regular and healthy t. but if those

humors are allowed toaccumulatc,,a tests, or, in other
I words, a stows, will arise, which to always moreor less
dangerous.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
arc equally well calculated to presto. the storm, or to
allay it when it comes. But

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.
Le.s ides being cheaper and less troublesome. The delay
of a day is the commencement of sickness has often
pm:el fatal, and always renders the case more difficult
to mimage. Let the sickness be caused by

CHANGES OF WEATHER,
high lielegovant of exercise, close confinement,flow-
lineal derangement, or anything else the effect upon
the body is much the same—is equally dangerous, and
isremovable bythe43ne means.:

:HAVE YOU A COLD 1
Let it not ti7en into Consumption Are you Dyspeptic!
Beware of the hypochondria. Two pilla taken every
other night on an emptystomach, for a short time, will,
In nine cases out of.ten,,cure the Dospepsia, and there-. . _ .

by, drive away the legion of "devils blue." For Head-
ache, no medicine Is superior to JVrigAt's /adieu Vege-
table Pills. Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease,
iii caused by a torpid state of the liver, which these pills
effectually cures. By striking at the root of disease,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent all and cure
all. They can hardly ever be taken amiss, if used with
common discretion; and we commend them to the use
ofthose who have not yet tried them. -

The following highly respectable storekeepers. have
been appointed Agentsfor the sale of WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, in Schuylkill County:

THOMAS D. BEATTY, Pottsville. -
Medlar & Bickel, Orwigshurg.
A. Heebner 4- Son.'Port Carbon.

' Dewald. Poff'& Co., IllcKeansburg.
Geo. R. Drey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & San, 31iihreport._
Wm. Tag"Prt, Tzimaouri.
t'... & E Illnner,OrwigSburg. !--

Wheeler& Miller, Pine grove. .
Aaron Mattis,Lower Mahantango•
Jonas Kauffmari, Llewellyn. --

Jacob Knuffnian, Mahantaogo. •

Jphn'Weist, Klingerston. • • ..

Gabriel Herb, Zimmermintown. , .
C. B. Dc Forest, Alinersv tile. '
Jonathan Cockhlll,Llewellyn. -

-

George Dreibelbis, East Brunswick. ,
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia. :
Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
M. & .1. Drerber, East Brunswick. .
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Reffsnyder & Brother. New Castle. .
B. E. Reedy, I.ower Mahantongs. ' 1
Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton.
Henry' Eckel, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair. ;-

Boyer & Wernert,McKeaosburg.
Benj. Heffner, Minersville. •
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia..

'. .• . .
4.3- Offices devoted exclusiiely to the sale ofWright's

Indian Vegetable ,Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health, N0.228. Greenwich street, New -York ;

No. IOSTremont street.. Boston—and principal office
No 169 Race street. Phila. [Aug. 21, ItAL 34 ._

MdsiC Books;
chnimi Harmony. German and English.U Evangelical Musk, by Hickock & Fleming, patent

and round notes,
Boston Academy of Church Music,r—

Camino Sacra, or Bostoncollection'of church Music
The Southern Church Melodist, patent notes,
The Methodist Itarmonist,
The Musical Repository,
The Yonne Choir,

•The Social Lyrist, .
Jost received and for sale whotesafe andretail at very

ow rates at BANNAN'S
Oct 9 411- Cheap Wholesale Book store.:

"LET ITS WORKS PRAISE IT.',
Tousey's Universal Ointment,'

ACOMPLETE remedy for burns, scalds,cuts,brulseg,
sprains'. swellings, salt rheum, plies, fever sores,'

chapped hands, sore lips, chillblains, scald bead,'and alt
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons in all conditions of life are at all times liable
to be afflicted withthe above complaints. It is therefore
the duty ofheads of families to provide and keep on'
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that 411
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these,

very troublesome companions Those who have used
Tousey's Universal Ointment need not be told that It is a 'I
most complete remedy, a perfect master of pain, and the
mostspeedyremover of imfiammationever discovered. 1
The experlance of such persons Is sufficient to prompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing 'that many
valuable lives andlimbs have been saved by this MA- ,
GICAL CONQUEROR of inflamed, and other sores,

diurns, scalds, .I.z. It instantly stops all pain -of the se- I
yerest kind and prevents all scar. No family should be !
without it, as an immediate application of it, in vise of ,
burns or scald• would do more good while waiting for
the doctor than he could do when, arrived, besides pre-
venting long hours of the utmost siiffering which might Ipang before a physician copld be olitainad. •

It possesses control over the severest injuries by fire, 1
over mortification. over inflammation, and by its corn-
holed virtues it acts no Asti-septic, Xercine, Alta.:spas-
niadir, Anodyne, Emollient. and 'lcahn!, and is the most
COMPLETE. EXTERNAL REMEDY now in use: i

Thousands have tried and thousands praise It. - If is '
working its way intil public favor with it rapidity here-
tofore unknown.hi the history of medicines.

AU whoone. recommend it. Again we say, nofamily
should be without it. The agents will furnish the puh-

lic 'GRATIs- with books describing.this Ointment.—
C:1- Each box,of the genujfie Tousey's Universal Oint-
tnent, has the signature of S. Tommy written on the
side label in black Ink. Never purchase a box unless
thissignature nbe seen: Price 13 centsper box, or
five boles for 81 tttl Prepared by Elliott & Touseyil
Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y., and-sold byagentsthrough-
out the United States. . . •

-

Sold in New York at 11.1A, Nassau Street.
The following are the agents in Schuylkill county for

Tousey's Universal Ointment: • •
J. S. C MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN, t- Pottsville.

I F. SANDERSON, J
. IT. Shirglet, Port Carbon. • •
Vim. 11. Marlow, New Philadelphia,
T. Williams, Middleport,
H. Schwartz, Patterson, • , •
.1. IL Alter, Tuscarora,
lleilner (r. Morgetimth, Tamantia,
William Price, St. Clair, 11"
George Reifsnyder, New Castle, ,
James B. Falls, Minersville,
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn,
J. Christ. .
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mohontongo,
Shoener& Garrett. Orwigaburg,

-Lyon & Rishet, Port Clinton..
Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven,
Paul Barr, Pinegrove, [Gag 4741 leo

Art Union of Philadelphia,
FOR TILE PROMOTION OF THE FINE ARTS IN THE U. S.

- INCORPORATED IN 1944. • 111

OFFICERS FOR 1847-8:—.licans SChtiorrute, Pre-
sident ; Joseett Sitt., Vice President; WM. Ton-

HUNTER, Treasurer; JAMEA.B WALLACE, CorreePon-
ding Secretary ; THOMAS F. ADAMS, Recording

- Committee of -.4lanagentent.:—Rev. Henry J. Morton,
D. I).; Rev. Wm. 11. Eurneser. D. D.- Charles Toppan,
John Towne, Hon. Win. D. Kelley,'Jehn Sartain, H.
R. Wallace, Chas. Macalester, John Notman, Geo. R.
Crahrtin,Gen. M. Keim, J. Schotefield,,llenry C. Baird

The object of thin Institution is to atitiance the cause.
Of the Five Arta in the..United States, to cultivate and
improve public taste, and to afford additional patronage
in our American artists by the purchase of their works.

Every subscriber of five dollars per annum, becomes
a member of the Institution. The funds thus received.
alter deducting necessary expenses, are appropriated
first.towards the production of.a large and costly origi-
nal engraving, for distribution among the subscribers,
the residue of the funds is divided into certificates for
different sums. and distributed b3e lot, among the mem-
bers.) at 'the annual meeting do the Brat Monday In
May ofeach year.) for the purchase ofpaintings,draw-
ings. lw,National artists, from any accredited ex-
hibition in the Union.

Thus for the small sum of five dollars, each member
hos the certainly receiving an engraving of a ..good
picture, in the highest style of the art, worth in !itself
theamount ofhi +subscription, and the chance, besides,
of drawing a certificate for a considerable sum, to be ex-
pended in thepurchase of a work of art. -

The engraving,fiw this 'year will be from Leutee's
tine paintingof" John Knox Rebuking Mary. Queen of
Scots," size, 2.0 Inched in height,and of proportionate
width. .

The Institution is managed by gentlemen wile have
710 privileoes beyond other members', and no compensa-
tion except the satisfaction of serving the cause of Art,
they, therefore, with confidence appeal to the growing
taste and patriotic pride of their fellow citizens, to lend
their aid, (it is but lending,) to a cause which unites so
much public good with private gratification, at so little
individuA expense.

The subscriber has been appointed noxonatif AEC-
nwrsar for Ochuyikill county for the purpose of,recei
vine sobscribers., A book containing the tonatilltilOtt
and .bye laws coolie examined nt our °trice, where we
will be happy to receive a tong list of signatures:
Novi347-46-41n) BENJ. HANNAN.

i~ISV Mj c~yA

JMORGANrespectfully informs the pnhlic that he
. has opened' a new fancy Dry Good and 'Millinery

store in Market Street, near Third, where 'he is)ust
opening a splendid assortment of goods Jura received
from New York and Philadelphih, which he intends
selling verylow. consistingfin part of Silk, Thlbet, Par;
Is, and Printed Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin de Laines,Gingliams,and Lawns
very low, yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe. Gimp,and Sul-
tans, and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies to a large assortment of White goods, Jaco.
netts, Swiss, Mull and flookMuslins, Plaid and Stripe
Muslims. . April 17, MR -.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS;
liE subscribers,invite' purchasers ofall or anykinds

I or DRY GOODS required in housekeeping, to 'call
and examine their stuck, which is confined exclusively
Willow articles, comprising in part all kinds of Linen
and Cotton Sheeting., Quilts, Blankets, Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins, Toweling., Tickin g. Table and.
Piano Covers, Furniture, Dimities and Chintzes, CPC-
bnaldered and low priced Curtain Muslin", Wormed
Damask and Moreens, Domestic, Muslin& dr.c, die lo•

gether with a large stock of all' kinds of Flannels. aud
the best styles of Irish Linen, which they knee's direct
from the moat celebratedbleachers. By exci.diug Dress
Goods from, their business, they are relieved from the
necessity ofasking high prices loses

de commencementof
Hie season to compe
change. offashion a. the season advances, and will sellnsate for consequent upon

at thelowest possible grade of/goats as the surest Means
of extending their business.

' JOHN -V. _COWELL & SON, corner Ole.- /

Phila.Nov647.4sehnt] nut and 7th Its., Philada

PACKING YARN.
E subscriber respectfully informs his (deathward

Tthe public In general, tht he has appointed 3. F.
Whitney, Agent for the sae of his superior Italian
Hemp Packing Yarn, who will keep a constant supply
to the Iron Works of E. W

Readrag,—tf---18] T11024/0 1 JACKSON,

TICS FATHER IS DOMING,
By _Mary liowitt

PIII

I'he dock is on the ylreke ofsix
And father's work. Is done,sweep, op the hearth and mend thatire.lAnd pot the ktple on . •The wild night *teats blowing cold,'Us dreary crossing o'er the world.

lle's crossing o'er the world apace, IIle's stroneet than the:stone;
lie &fee not feel the cold, not he,

Ills heart It is so warm.
For father'sheart is stoat and tree,
As ever humanbosom knew.

He makes all toil and hardship light;
Would all men were thesame,

•So ready to be pleesed, sokind; '
So very slow toblame;

--Folks need not bet/nth:id. austere,
For love bath readier will than fear!
And we'll doall that fetberlikes,

• flu wishes are so few I ,!
Would they were Inure I that every hoar

Some wish ofbis I knew
I'm sure it makes a happy day -

• When lean please him any way f 1 .

1 know he's enmingb;thts
-That baby's almost wile; •

See how he laughs, and Crows, ands tmt.'Heaven bless the merrrehild ."

' His father's self, in thee and limb,
i! And father's heart Isstrong In him!

t Bark: hark: I hear his forustepsmost—;
Ile's through the garden gate ; I

Run. little Bess. and ope the door, , •
• And do not let him watt.
Shout baby, shout: and clap thy hands.
For father on'the threshOld stands!

fanneis Vepartment
ry- Learning to Baek.—lf you wouldhas

your cattle learn this art. put them lova erapt
cart and let them back it down hill. 'fever pour
their noses, for this gives them pain willwens,
makeirtbem bold tneir heals down to avoids,
bkiwA. ha such a itosition'of the head the'ox h
no power over the yoke, for his throat iii , brain
to bear on the lower part of the bow,.and hoca .
not do uCh,if he would.
' By al means keep his head up,.end then r
yoke it Ifmill bear against the upper side of t
reck,,tht tough. side, end against the hotns:
you use a stick or whip; touch the fore legs: w
it ; keep your stick under, and your steersi will it
.I pot their heads down to come in the way of it,
At first they will reltpm to walk backwards, at
will straddle away from thecart tongue in order
go sideways and see where they are to step.:

But while the cart is drawing them back, it a
'he your principal business to keep the keen
trim, that they may treat after the cart! Bel
tient now, the cart is helping you. and 4 the Ste
will soon choose to go backward after the cart:,
ther than stand_ still and hold it. In a Stied tr
your steers will learn to step hackwards and In '
their bodies close to the tongue, with their he~..l'up. Soon you will teach them to run an ern:
cart. back on level ground; and eventually y,
cattle will. run back any decent load with neat_
much ease as they will draw it forward.

Mr. Jonathan Rice, of Marlborough, racer
told its he taught his steers to back lay bitch'
them to a rock iniront of them, and th,a molt
them to back Only &Om the•rock, making di

• hatl it , after them and endeavor to avoid it &-

came alont 'He says they will hold up It
.heeds and pull stoutly to get awayflora their Ii
in front. We have no doubt this is ii good to

iof using cattle to run a load back.--tAltissac
setts^ Ploughman.

Pickle Pr, Beef. —The following ,, met
of curing beef was handed us by Mr.! laringt
'of this place, who hes followed it for spatial ye
and always with success. Mr. Y. balsa me
calls for the receipe by those who have heard o
that be deeined it beet to give it general public
—(Carbondale Democrat.

,Cut up the beef and pack it closely without
• then,for each 100 pounds of beef, take 5 quart
coarse salt and 3 minces of salt pane; dint
them in'a sufficient quantity of water to cover
(beef, and pour it on Miffing hot. Three gall
mill cover iOO pounde, if it is as closely packs
it'should be.

'rhe above method Of preserving beef 1_b
tried for twenty years, end have never fails
haring a first-rate article, Many ,peopla
their beef by packing it asitbey,do,pork. and t.
bog on too much salt: .)jour quarts of saki
tWo ounces of salt pare to; one hundred pour
will do very well-when the beef is to be used
ring the winter; but it is Fury essential tint:
brine should be put on buffing hot.

Ia' Hay Racks.Hay racks for feeding'obt
and indeed all animals durir g winter, should
placed in a vertical position instead of Melia
towards the animals, which was the original pt
tin assigned them. In the!onner arranges)

you have perfect eecurity.ag inst loss or mai
foOd beside guarding the sheep from the grpt
convenience of having theii necks and wool'
cambered" ithipsetlsanitoiheiannoyingsubstanc

t Where attrre is-an inclination of therock tows

the animals; these unpleasant' re.ults are who
unavoidable. There is also another imponi
eviVresulting from this improper mode of cocatr
tirin. As there is generally more or leis Crovdt

iantd contention during feeding times, t.hkir bra
i as end directly into the mass of fodder, "tat
an ill odor, and. rendering it veryunpateaandwhich, where there are animate atie tea •

disease, noxious to health. Vertical racks e
n Iadmit the food being drawfrom ,both sides,'

node much in vogue, 'arid deservedly approved
•

all iarlio have fetid them. ‘\ _II

Plant Trees.—The man who plants it
liquidates in port a debt which he owes whin
cestirs by paying it to posterity. A sense
ter says: • chere .0, no part of husbandry irh.
men 1 more comreonly fail in, neglect. Illtd'ti•
cause to repent of, than that they did not 1000

ably begin to plant treari, without which they t

neith6i expect fruit, ornament, nor ':deligbt
their laborer Men seldom begid• to plant tree
they begin to be wino—that is, till they grow'
and find by experience the prudence Budaof-it.l When Ulysses, after ton years' thou
Was returned from Troy; and found hisagelfel,
in thellield planting trees.. he asked him. "Vii
tieing now so far in years. ho would I putties
to the Ifatigne and labor of plaiting that of ub
he Wae 'never likely to enjoy,the fruiter the to
old man, taking hum fora stranger. gently

Plant against my son Ulysivas comes hero
The application is obvious, and is instructivek
to old end young." , •

' 1 "

her number of theYA
• nr"."..H Cooking Foodfor Cattle.—The Now

lbany Cultivator. conuim
very elaborate article on -the comparative menu
feedingl cattle on cooked and uncooked fool .

The feels are derived from Scoich authority,
ere based upon experiments which appear iota
been judiciously conducted. The results of the
experinteras seem to ju.tify these cenclasiot
that thOugh in some instances' cooked loth&
producel, a greater gain than the same amount
raw food; yet the advantage of the former is t

sufficient to defray theexpense eonserioent •
the cooking of food. In feeding hogshowev
espesieltY there grain ofany kind is ule&the I
vantage of cooking seems to be genemllY

ll
%Mita
y

that there may be advantage in partiaecroki
some kinds of food for cattier—lnch esllcoms edtiallalrr.or traw, they bolos thereby Teadatoresoialn'

Fialateabl , the nutriment ‘11,0! contain m
and morel easily assimilided;

0"B fcic. BOO: Logs.--Brid back logy',.

fire-places where wood is burned, areLvery eig

sadlyomicTbe bitick tame4 theLk ',,

slowanreteires it, whereas iron backs tu

the heat quick an.l lose it to rapidly, ;serdicii
become re\ry hot and born op tho wood, de.

producing \ a loss. Persons *Poo idle Wet

commoiratst-irons b ested to 'place tO ;bete"
sick perilous, will initial bow nnacb;sorrerir
loses the heat iiud becomes cold tlii2nbrick,

_ . I.•

nrHO to duel with Itoll.--41;w10, c

as a sixpence, roasted or stewed in gross'
placed in their tracks efieti frog,e 11:
Pieces. frietior dippedin hone; , p

rhodium; or bird lime laid in•Storic-1/E4 17
stick to their fur, and esuee>their .4"1"!n;;
live rat be aught and wellrobited
with tar and train oil. and afterwaida.l.;'"',
escape, the Others Will all d.isappear,' t.'"";

is a very tdangerous and objectlonablelcodv,,
ky luck. exclaim; every iron to'

itk misfortune. An ItsNra:4
a tit of despair, that, if ilt44men world have n feirf!bea

•
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